Grace Baptist Church St Lucie
1641 SE Port St Lucie Blvd
Port St Lucie, FL 34952
772.905.3445
Rev. William F. Richardson III, Pastor

Grace Baptist Church St. Lucie (GBCFL) is seeking a professional to fill a vacant Minister of Music position. The Minister
of Music incorporates the power of music into the worship of the church so that the worship of the congregation is
enhanced to the glory of God. This ministry ultimately helps the church fulfill its God-given vision, “to help people from
our diverse community grow in their relationship with Christ and with each other.”
We are looking for someone who is theologically grounded and musically trained who would be able to work closely
with the Pastor, musicians, artists, ministry leaders, and with a diverse congregation. Grace Baptist Church St. Lucie is
one of multiple locations and fosters an abundance of growth and opportunity. We are looking for a dynamic musician
with the ability to teach and lead the band. Someone to build up and deepen the church’s worship by helping foster
vibrant congregational singing; expanding the church’s choral ministry (including programs for children and youth);
and providing connections, continuity, and creativity in and among GBCFL’s worship services.
DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES:


Coordinate with the Pastor on special programs scheduled on the church calendar. Including, but not limited to,
revivals, workshops and concerts.





Overall leadership and accountability for the entire music ministry.

Prepare musical selections for respective choirs for all church related services and activities.

Be available for all activities (on and off-site) associated with the Music Ministry, apart from approved time off.



Review and recommend financial needs for the Music Ministry, follow established church procedures, and be
responsible for managing the expenditures within the approved budget.



Remain informed regarding current music methods, materials and administration through educational courses,
music conferences, seminars and workshops. Utilizing educational courses where appropriate to enrich worship
experiences.




Leads music ministry during worship services.

Motivate congregational participation and provide direction to directors, choirs and musicians.

Select and teach diverse styles of music to respective choirs that support the overall vision of Grace Baptist
Church St. Lucie.


Plan and creatively execute the use of technology, music and arts to enhance the worship experience.

Grace Baptist Church St Lucie
1641 SE Port St Lucie Blvd
Port St Lucie, FL 34952
772.905.3445

COMPENSATION: Compensation will be competitive in accordance with experience and expertise. Details discussed
during the interview process.

Interested Candidates:
Please submit your resume to rchill@graceflorida.org (Please include your FIRST and LAST name in the subject line)
OR

Mail to:
Grace Baptist Church
1641 SE Port St. Lucie Blvd
Port St. Lucie, Florida 34952
Office: (772) 905-3445
“Attn: Randi C. Hill, Director of Operations”

